Effect of calcium agonists, BAY K 8644 and CGP 28392, on guinea pig airway smooth muscle function during development.
Dihydropyridine calcium agonists affect airway smooth muscle function by modulating the voltage-dependent calcium channel. Two such agonists, BAY K 8644 and CGP 28392 increase airway smooth muscle tone in adult guinea pigs but their actions during ontogeny are unknown. We compared contractile responses of airway tissue from fetal, newborn and young adult guinea pigs to cumulative doses of both BAY K 8644 and CGP 28392 under isometric conditions in vitro. Responses were examined in the presence and absence of aspirin to determine if endogenous cyclooxygenase products modulated these effects. BAY K 8644 generated a contractile response in 85 of 86 tissues. Maximum contraction was greater in extrathoracic tracheas from newborns when compared to adults (P < .05). In fetuses and newborns, contraction overall was greater in the presence of aspirin; however, in adult airways cyclooxygenase blockade did not appear to have any effect (P < .05). In contrast, CGP 28392 produced no contraction in 14 of 19 tracheas (all ages combined) in the presence of aspirin; whereas, all 18 tracheas in the absence of aspirin contracted. Also, there were no significant differences in maximum response among these age groups or tissue types to CGP 28392. Increased sensitivity of tracheas in immature guinea pigs was observed for both drugs in the absence of aspirin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)